FDA CIRCULAR
No. 2010-001

SUBJECT: Declaring the Products Identified Below to be Imminently Injurious, Unsafe or Dangerous and Authorizing the FDA Inspectors to Seize Said Products from Public Sale or Distribution.

On 12 November 2009, a routine inspection was conducted by the Food and Drug Regulatory Officers of this Office within the premises of HIM GUAN Drugstore. In the course of the inspection, numerous samples of suspected violative products were collected for proper verification. The results of verification of their respective registration reveal that all products collected and identified below are not registered with this Office, hence, the importation, selling, offering for sale and/or distribution thereof is in direct violation of Republic Act No. 9711 or the Food and Drug Administration Act of 2009. Further, the continued selling of such products in the market undeniably poses imminent danger or injury to the consuming public. Further, the continued selling of such products in the market undeniably poses imminent danger or injury to the consuming public.

1. Feel Attracted Emerge Victorious Climax
2. Queen Emerge Victorious High Spirit
3. Nu Er Hong Sex Hormone 5ml
4. African Sex Slave 4500mg
5. Spanish Sex Drops
6. Longbao 800mg
7. America Tiger Brother 1800mg Tablet
8. Long Acting Aphrodisiac
9. Wolf 2000mg
10. Five Night Room 2500mg
11. Longwangcan 1600mg Tablet
12. Multicoloured Dragon Fly Long Love
13. Sexual Desire King
14. Xianggang Tianliing Shengwu 5000mg
15. in Foreign Markings 800mg Tablet
16. Black King 1800mg
17. In foreign markings Spray
18. Cool Feeling Personal Lubricant 60ml
19. Oceanic Viagra 2000mg
20. America Long Effect Viagra 2800mg Pill
21. Japan Sex Xingsu 10ml
22. Sex Enhanced Chewig Gum
23. Red Almond Female Desire Powder 4500mg bags
24. French Sexy Gum 2000mg
25. Invincibility King Kong 3500mg Caplet
26. Germany Girls Liquid
27. Liquid 0.8ml Liquid
28. Chanel 600mg Tablet
29. African Viagra 4500mg Capsule
30. Fly 800mg Capsule
31. Maximum Sexual King 1800mg Pill
32. Lian Zhan Qi Tian 2500mg Capsule
33. 99 Sex Oil Staying Type 8ml Oil
34. Happy King Ni Capsule
35. Happy King Ni Capsule
36. Xinshengli 1000mg Tablet
37. Ten Whip King 1000mg Tablet
38. Jie Tou Qi Shil 2500mg Capsule
39. Impeous Man 1000mg Capsule
40. Xingboshi 5000mg Capsule
41. Bayer Increasing and Thickening Pill 3800mg Pill
42. America Heibel 2500mg Capsule
43. Sexy James Bond 007 3000mg Capsule
44. Strong King Kong 3800mg Pill
45. Indian Viagra 2800mg Capsule
46. King of Medicine Viagra 2500mg Capsule

Accordingly, in the interest of protecting public health and safety and pursuant to Section 12 of Republic Act No. 9711 or the Food and Drug Administration Act of 2009 authorizing the seizure and holding in custody any health products found in violation of the provisions of the Act and other relevant laws, rules and regulations, the Food and Drug Regulation Officers of this Office are hereby ordered to seize immediately the above identified products and other similar products for custody from HIM GUAN Drugstore where they were collected.

Nazarita T. Tacandong, RPh., MPA
Acting Director IV
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